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RESOLUTION

Llqqg!_urcN spEctFytNc Tt|Ar oNE HALF oF
:!,^|g!|nQEs tMposED oti w;r;Ef-H;
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Feis ai rGEi
yv.lsrEryl1FF, oR REcl,lrMeo Wnren siiiEil
l1l^Dl_s.clrFrNcrlrEroervriricniib-r.j-nii jpRroRrrzAroN oF sucH pnoleci6.

WHEREAS, th€ City of Galnesville owns, op€rate6, and mainlatns a utffty
s$tem whlch provldes electric power, water, wast€l6ter, nafural gas and
telecommunication servlces lo a region wlthln and be)rond the municlpat
boundaries of the Clty and

- 
WHEREAS, th6 city of Gain€sville ohafges surcfiarges 61 ,€tef,

wastewat.r' and erectdc service provld.d beyond the munrcrpal boundarres of
tfre City; and

WHEREAS, effectlve Ociober 1,2OO1 by the adopuon of Ordinance No.
001622 such surcharges apply to all waler and wastewaler connectlon charges,

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED'BY THE CITY COMMISS'ON OF
THE CITY OF GAINESVILIE, FLORIDA:

1. Effective october 1, ZOO2, one-half of surcharges collecled on
water and $rastewater connection fees pursuant to Ordlnance No.
001622 shall be used to asslsr ln the expansion of water.

waslewater and reclaimed waler facllities in.the incorporated arsa
of the C[y of Galneoville,
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2. The pdmary intent of such water and wa$ewaler system

expansbns shall be to enhance the provlsbn of Oese servlces to

areas of the Cily whers ttey rvould otherwise be costarohibitive,

3' The city Manager and Geneml Manager.for Utirfties or rherr

respective deslgneee ehall Jolntly ldentily and prloriilze unter,

wastewaler and reclalmed water facilitles to be expanded uslng thls

eource of fundlng in accordansa wllh rhese guidelines.

4, lt ls the intenl of the City Cornmlssirn that funds exponded

hereunder :

A. may only be used to fund on-slte ir off-slte facitifies that are to

be dedtcated and acc€pted by fhe City for ownership and

maint€nance;

B. are lo be used to asslst with the payrnent of cosG associated

t rilh lhe extenslon of, construc on of, or connecllons lo lhe

Cjly's water, wastewator, or reclaimed wat€, Bystems:

c. wll, be used only to make c€nlral wat6r, wastewaler, and

reclaimed watEr service avalhble ftr residantial areas;

D. should be allocated as follows:

20% - Healthtsafety/Environment _ proiecls to address public

health, safety, or envirorimental lssuesl

20% - Affudabie Houaing _ projects lo provide cenlral

walgr/waslewater serylcg to existing or proposec, affordable G,
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houslng. exie0ng houelng will be given prlorlty orrer proposed' houslng. Owner occupfed houslng wflt be given pdority over
r€ntat housing;

60% - programmed 
Extenslone _ pojects o make cenhal

wal€r, wastewater, and rEclalmed uater avaflable fo wery
resident of the Clty_

u liPi:.:tlid waror and_wastcwarer Exensrons wilr be pnbrfized as
::i#.1;"0 

each category witt ue cimp[GJi'JilJ,.uing ro rhe n€xr

In the event that percentages ldenilfted aboye ars not encumbered
annua y for H€alth/Safety/Envlronmont or for Alfordablej Houslng, suctr
funds shall be used the subsoquen t yaar for the programmed

ExtEnsions.
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7. Thls Resolurron sha[ become efi€ctive immerilatery upon adoption.

Fassed and adopted his zsth {6y 6 "*, . 200i.

Approved as to form and legality.
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